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THE year 1928 saw the construction of 
the first. Chalet at Chariotte'li Pass, 

and from that time on. It became essential 
that some rorm of mechanical transport. be 
obtained to ensure cont!nuHy of lIuPlllles 
during the v.'lnWr months. From 1928 to 1930. 
supplies were taken In, early In the wlnter. 
by bullock team. During the rest.- of the 
season. s now porters skied In and out with 
mali and other "essentials. ~ 

In 1930. the first Citroen Kcgress was pur
chMed. a IIffiall haU- U'nck vehlele, with 
wheels In front for steering on which a pair 
of skis werc fitted for snow operations. 
This vehicle was very difficult. to control 
when negotiating sidings, It was supers«:led 
In 1936 by Il larger improved Citroen. Apart. 
from being hard to control. these \'chlcles 
had defective track designs which were 
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prone to "Icing liP" nnd "Lhrowlng." This 
vehicle was fonowed by a track tmcklr which 
did service till the closing of the Chalet In 
1942, and again when the Chalet wa.s opened 
In 1945, 

Towards the close of winter 1946, the 
N.S.W. Oo\'cmment Tourist Bureau pur· 
chased from dlsposab at Bandlana, two 
T.24 Light Cargo Carrlcr.! In a .ery ques· 
tlonable condition, The object of lhis pur· 
chase was to tryout the suitability of these 
war·time vehicles In the Kosciusko arca, a.s 
the then present method of winter transport. 
-8 converted caterpiUnr tractor-was much 
too slOW and was quite useless umlc:' deep 
60ft snow conditions. 

nle first Question the lltler Invariably 
asks Is "WhaL's Its speed?" Then, "How's 
It climb?" "Will It go up the Slam?" "WJU 
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It travel over aU wpes ot snow?" "How 
many to the gallon wiJl it do?" "Is it true 
that the tracks come off?" "Are they cold 
to travel InT' And the old sober-sides says 
"How long w1iJ they last?" 

Yes. they are speedy, on good hard snow, 
speeds up to 3.5 m,p.h can be obtained. but 
n good average speed of 20 to 25 mUes per 
hour is recommended by the manufacturers, 
as high speed considerably shortens the life 
of the track gcnr and undercarriage, The 
only snoy,' likely to stop the M.29 C. is very 
deep powder of the type that balls up and 
freezes In the track. 

The "How mnny to the gallon" Query 
¥ovems the price charged for a trip to the 
Chalet. Cor they average five miles per gal
lon. Under Ideal top-gear conditlon.s, the 
best performance is seven miles per gallon. 

Ycs. the t.ra.cks can come off and, for that 
reason. tile men chosen to drive these units 
are schooled in thc same manner as a pilot. 
SOme ot the "musts" they have to learn 
are:-the feel of the machine. how to ap
proach difficult sldlngs. have 0. good Ideo. 
what is under the snow, creeks. rocks. etc. 
Practically all trnck trouble occurs ' when 
negotiatlng sidings In the early winter 01' 
lnte in the season when the snow bridges are 
falling in and ihe road must be followed. 

They are Quite cosy inside, for the heat 
dl.'lslpated by the engine and exhaust Is 

passed through a centra l duct and warms 
the passenger compartment. as It also docs 
the driver'S compartment. 

"How long will they last?" Well, ru ask 
you one--"How long will your car or truck 
last?" My estimate Is ten years or longer if 
given regular malntenancc. and arrange
ments are made for the producl!on of under
carriage nnd track parts as they are heavy 
on track gear. This Is definitely expendable 
and a complete new set is required each year 
or season. 

The following Is the technical descrIption 
of an M.29 Cargo Carrler:-

The Cargo M.29C Is a full track laying 
veblcle. designed for lise over dIfficult tcr+ 
rain. The vehicle is l)Oweren with a liquid 
cooled six cylinder engine located at the 
front centre of the hull. The engine fty
wheel Is connected to the planetary two
speed driving axle at the rear Of the vehicle 
by means ot a single plate clutch. a con~ 

vent!onal transmlsslon and a propeller s haft 
with two needle-bearinG' type universal 
JOints. The \'ehicle is fully suppressed for 
radio installation (which makes It Ideal tOI' 

rescue operations ill the Koscius ko area). 
The vehicle Is l>cwered with a six cylinder 

L head, IlQuid cooled engine, develoiling at 
sea level 75 h.p" at 3800 revs per minute. 
falling off to 55 h.p. at. 5000 feet. Thls motOI' 
Is the CIlITent model Studebaker car engine. 

Tile Southern District Ski Fellerlltion 
H . Dakin 

D URING the 1946 ski season the clubs 
competing for the Balmain Cup de· 

clden to form a SOuthern District Ski Feder
ation. It was felt that in the SOuthern Table
lands clubs contained a large membership 
of people who were Interested in week-end 
skl-ing and whose Interests were therefore 
somewhat dUJerent from the clubs whOlSe 
memben; resided further from the snOw. The 
Idea was not to run something In opposition 
to the N.S.W. Ski CouncU, but to merely 
control the local Inler- club competitions 
and to press for further taclllties for week
end siders. 

T he federation was officially formed dur
Ing 1949 and the follOwing clubs have now 
Joined this federation, namely: The Snowy 
River Ski Club (J indabyne), t he Berridale 
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SkI Club, the Cooma Sid Club. the Tumut 
Ski Club, the Kiandra Ski Club, the Can
berra Sid Club and Adaminaby Ski Club. 
The Federation became affiliated with the 
N.S.W. Ski Council 

At IJre5ent the Federatioll Is mainly con
cerned with arrangements for the holding 
of the Inter-club competition for t.he Bal
main Cup. but has also made certain recom
mendations tor improving condilions for ski
Ing at. Smiggin's Holes and the Hotel K0.5-
clusko. It Is hoped this coming year to run 
a championship jump, wh ich will be held at 
Kooclusko. It Is considered thnt much local 
Interest could be created, particularly from 
the spectator point of view, by holding a 
J umping Q)mpetltlon at the Hotel K os
ciusko. 


